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180'5. For one yeiir he was at Mobile, Alabiini.'i, in railroad work,
hut in 18(i() removed to Buchanan County, Iowa,' iind tjiufrht schooi two
years, reading law in the lnenntime. From April 1, 18(i8, to April I,
I8(i¡), he was deputy jiostinaster at Indepcndeneif. He then entered the
l:iw ofliee of W. G. Donnan and was admitted to the bar in October,
I.S(i9. In 1870 he formed a jiartnership with Jed Lake whieh eontinued until Colonel Lake's death in 1914, after whieh Mr. Harmon
practiced alone. In 1875 he was elected senator, and was re-elected
in 187!), serving in the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, ' Eighteenth, and Nineteenth assemblies. He was again eleeted senator in 1891 and served in
thi; Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth assemhlies.'
HrcNRv T. Hicni) was born at Alhurg, Vermont, October 1, 184fi, and
died at Çresco, Iowa, Fehruary 24, 1924. Hif; parents were George
niid .lane Reed, who removed with their family to a farm in Alhion
Township, Howard County, Iowa, in 1855. He wiis educated in the
IMihlie sehools of that county, and at Craig Academy at Lime Springs.
In 18(i5 and 18G() he was deputy county clerk of Howard County. He
was for some time an assistant in Kimhall &, Farnswortlrs Bank of
Cresco and while there was diligently reading law and was admitted
to the bill- in 1870. At one time he was in pjirtnersliip witli Georpe
.Marsh. Ho attained prominence and success ])racticing not only in
state but federal courts. In 1875 he was eleited representative and
served in the Sixteenth General Assembly. On Mareh lG, 1904, he wns
appohited by President Roosevelt as judge of the United States Court
for the Northern District of Iowa to succeed Jlidge Shira.s, and served
with credit until he voluntarily retired Decembfcr 1, 1921.
Ai.iniRT F. N. HAMHI.IÍTON was born at Forest Home, Mahaska County, Iowa, Septemher 4, 1857, and died at Souljh Pasadena, Californiii,
Septemher 11, 1922. His parents were Levi ;uid Mary Hall Llanihleton.
He attended eonnnon school, the preparatory department of Iowa College, Grinnell, for one year, Oskaloosa High School two years, and in
.1873 entered Penn College. In 1874 he left school to enter his father's
store at Oskaloosa as a elcrk. For a few yearp he was in the general
niereantile husiness in Springville, Linn Conntyj but returned to Oskaloosa in 1885 and engaged in the reiil estate and abstraet bnsiness. In
1000-1902 he was a member of the Mahaska County Board of Supervisors. He was elected representative in 1903 and was re-elected in
1906, serving in the Thirtieth, Thirty-first, and Thirty-second assemblies, and was speaker pro tein of the Thirty-see,ond. He was a member
of Friends' church, was a trustee of Iowa Yep,rly Meeting for years,
and was a trustee of Penn College for twenty years, heing secretary
of the board for a time, and later, chairman. |ie was president of the
Iowa State Sunday School Association in 1904-0,0. He removed to California in 1910 and engaged in real estate and insurance business. He
there \yas a trustee of Whittier College, Whittier, Cajiforni»,

